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Abstract
In Never S een the Moon, journalis t S haron Hatfield chronic les  the s tory of s chool teacher Edith
Maxwell accus ed of murdering her coal-miner father in depres s ion-era Appalachia. 
detective work brings  together the threads  of this  s tory to provide a mys tery novel us ing the
headlines  and trial trans cripts  from real life . T here are s urpris es  to rival a John Gris ham novel
as  Hatfield tells  the legal tale of the young and vibrant Edith battling her raging father. 
journeys  through the trials  and appeals  as  two juries  of twelve men convict Edith of murder and
s entence her to a lifetime in pris on. Never S een the Moon s eeks  to integrate this  account of
Edith’s  trials  into a s ocial commentary on Appalachia, yellow journalis m, and women’s  rights .

Hatfield’s  book offers  an interes ting foray into the news papers  of yes teryear bringing to light
difficult ques tions  of battered women’s  s elf-defens e and media involvement in criminal trials  that
continue to plague the legal profes s ion today. However, the review concludes  that the book
dis appoints  in its  c laim to analyze the gender is s ues  of this  era. T he author’s  focus  on Edith’s
s trategic  failure to focus  her criminal appeals  on the jury ques tion mis s es  the critical is s ue of
what impact a “jury of her peers ” might have had for Edith.
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